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Mr, McArdle's broken leg, or to her employer's absence.
Nor did she know quite what to make of this middle-aged
gentleman, who looked anything but a business man.
He seemed benevolent enough, but his allusions were
certainly obscure. " Perhaps you will leave a message
which I could give Mr. Venner on his return?" she said
aU: random.
" My dear young lady/' exclaimed Dr. Priestley in
horror, '' I am afraid that would be no good at all. The
matter is most urgent. Mr. McArdle was most emphatic
tbat Mr. Venner should telegraph to him to-day, either
accepting or refusing his offer."
Watching Miss Loveday intently, he could see in her
expression the triumph of curiosity over discretion,
" His offer/' she repeated. " Perhaps, Dr. Priestley,
if you were to explain, 1 might be able to help."
" But surely, as Mr. Venner's secretary, you will have
seen the correspondence?" exclaimed l)r, Priestley in
Imgned astonishment. And then, as though correcting
himself, " Ah, no, perhaps not. It had slipped my
memory for the moment that Mr. McArdle told me that
he had addressed his letters to Mr, Venner's private
address. I believe that he originally got into touch, with
Mr. Venner through Miss Christine Venner, who is, I
am given to understand, a friend of his/'
This was a random shot, But it reached its mark.
Miss Loveday's ingratiating smile vanished at once. '* I
am not likely to know any of Miss Venner's friends/*
fihe replied frigidly.
So there was no love lost there. So much the better,
thought Dr, Priestley. But he gave no sign of having
observed anything. " Since you have not seen the cor-
respondence, I had better explain matters* 1 know only
is much as my friend McArdle saw fit to tell me, of
course. Briefly, It amounts to this. Mr, McArdle heard,
whether or not through Miss Venner I cannot say, that

